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BRIEF LO?AL ITEMS.
- w.-- l

[Minx «numer? ~ .
MR. llnlmuib has a ?ne lot wt \'mall‘

fruit on hami.'
Mgsms. ltulim-hihl & (‘O. rm-iwrl a

?ne in: _of new goods by the hut 'Frism
steamer.

MR. (i. M. ilailvrrou-ivml by llm Ala.»
ka. another:uhliiiun to his Spik‘lltiill lau-
library.

.\lus. llaitings is quite anxious about
llerlriksing earring which we :uiverlhu
elsewhere.

Mu. .las. L. Drivii‘of 1.01107. Nanci. l‘
pnnrhascil a rill-(:~'liiiig machine Imin Dr.
Kellogg. of Whitiby island.

IF you want to see a line usmrtmcut of

goods of the laiest styles. step into the
house of Waterman itKutz.

Tm: will-anti son of Mayor l'liseule
returned from San Francisvo on [he Alas-

kn. alter a protracted visit. I
MR. Richard McDonnell and family

have moved to the farm of Mr. McPherson,
ofDungeucss. where Hwy will roehlc.

MR. Wm. Barker. of llungr-nuss, ar-

rived a few-days ago in this city. on his‘
return from Lowell. .\lats., whither he
had been to visit relatives.

A “mu tone of men are at work on

the Point Wilson light houie. The total ‘
tel elevation of the structure will beiiiil
feet—devotion of meal plane. «is ieet. ‘l

SEVERAL hwyers distinguished them-i
selves at [hi4 court session by elorptent

pleas among them being .\icssre. Jacobi.
MeNaught, Burke, Bradshaw, Allenand
others.

LAST week the attendants upon oouri

session increased rapidly until every hotel
in town was ?lled to over?owing and pur-
lies Were compelled to seek uwomnnxlat-
tion among private iannllies.

'i‘uE rumor of a possible transfer of
Commander Mcrriunin, ol’the light. house
inspectors. caused a petition to he circula-
ted in Portland and engined by nearly
everyone other business men, pruyiug
that he be reuined.

Juumuuemu delivered a Very inter-
esting sermon last Sunday evening, in the
M. E. ehureh. ol’this pint-c. ile inn i'orei-
ble, earnest speaker. a clear rensoner,:nnl.
in his choice oi words, exhibits the pre-
cision oi a wicntist.

UL‘lt towrmnan. Capt. [l. L. 'l‘ibbals

husjust put up u telegraph line (xmnvci-

ing the telegraph oilim at this place with
his reeiliencu on the hill. As soon as the

remainder of the necessary apparatus ar-

rives. the line will be in tnll working or-

der-

Mtt. John Donnell. of Ulallmn county.
by ujury trlul. in a civil suit tordannrges.

obtained a verdict in his liwor for S4OO.
against Mr. M. Flemming. also of Ciaianr.
for Imnlt and battery. Mr. Fleming
had previously been tried beiore a justius
ot'the peace, for the same oil‘ense. nml sub-
jected to 11 penalty 01$“) and costs.

GmxnCoxcrarr.—Mr. John Kelly. the

celebrated California pioneer vocalist ind

violinist‘ accompanied ;by his wife. will
give a musical enterlllhnnent in Port
’l‘ownsemL tomorrow (Friday) evening
Admission. 50 cents; ehildmr hull price.
These musical artists the most highly
spoken ot'by the neupnpersund by pri-
rate individuals wherever they have up-

waredthmlhr. 'Wo predict ior them a
run hm’ur this plum.

'l‘ur: swimming) Alaska. Capt. H. G.

Morse.‘ arrived trout Sun Frunelsoo on
Monday alter-noon. bringing 63 passenger!

tor the Sound, and ireight as follows: for
Port Townsend. 40 ton»; ior Seattle 143
tons; for 'l‘ueonm 53 tons; ior Olympia. 23
tons. The eonsignees at this place ure:
(5.0. Bartlett. U. Eiaenbci-I. Dr. J. )l.‘

Gummy, F. W. James. G. )1. Halter”
ll Landon, J. Sweeney. Jan JunL'il. J A

Martin. J. Thrown. Mrs. Capt Williams.
L ll engineers. N D Hill, 0I" Gert-lain A':
00., 0 ll Holcomb, I’LIDmilitiau l’ugetl
luiil CO.. Rothschild rt U0” 'l‘ J li‘eekes, ‘
Waterman & Kntz. ’ l

LAs'r Sunday evening nmnn. I manger
in town. evidently mistook the M. E.

elnn't-hlora plneo.of lmistuons?inuqa-

ment. in order to thoroughly hnprv» the

audience with the tact. thnt In: one not

gentiemnneuough to behnvu during win-
Shllr. he proceedui to annoy oil by

mulling, talking. deridingly enlilng out
nmcn during prayer. tud tinnlly endtd
by knocking oli'n young lndy'a hat. cans-i

ing herm move to another mic. Beingi
expostuinted with after service, by a
young man in town. he Minted to light.

We do not mention these teen; to prove
that low bred poollle sometlmts visit. Port

Townsend. but to show our rensons for

saying to the distnrher thnt the next time
he conducts himself so Shaun-fully a com-
plalnt will be made and he will he arrest-

ed. Smne parties desired such a course
this time, but. concluded to let it go with n

simple warning.

.\‘r thv rocunt annual nmethng ot the
l’m-rlmnl [Emu-d of Trade. “on. 11. W.
(ivvrlwrtdrclinvd a nomination for the po-
:irinn 01‘ President of the Board, he lmv-
in; tilled thnt, o?ice during the ?ve years
lzw. p:l~‘t. Col. Joint McCrukcn was duly

tit «'icnl i’re~iuicnt. and \i'm. Reid was rc-
u‘et-tui St-t-retttry. The report of the re-
thin: i'nuident and Secretary contains
much \'ttluubie information regarding the
condition of crops. ?sheries. railroads).

put lt' improvements. &c. Under the
subject or inuuigration. it ascerts that Or-
cgnn :tlul Washington Territory have
gained nearly 20,000 percuu: since the let
or August. i578. 'l‘he titt'tering exhibits
Illiltit‘at the i’:tri-= expmitiou and at the
.\iecltuttic~‘ Fair in San Francisco were
great advertising agents. and have yield-
ed sit'mi)’ fruits. 0n the subject of Alas-
kn. the report says: For some years we
enjoyed nearly the entire trade with Alas-
ka. bttt the want of law and order in that
Territory hm~ retarded our efforts. Va-

rioue representations have been made by

your lin.-Ird to Congress to put Alaska un-
iit'i‘ a belief system oi government; and
that tortu recommended by Wm. Gouver-
neur Morris, seems to us. should meet
with the approval of the merchants of
?t-egou.

'l‘nt-: 'i‘mtnn‘OßlAL Faun—Reports from
(hill-rent parts of the territory give assur-
uuw that the coming annual i'ulr will
be or more importance than an'voi‘ its pre-
vious exhibitions, as a greater interest ap-
pears to be manilested this year. A num-
ht-rot'counties wiiisend the choicest ex-
hibits of their county fairs. while the peo-
ple generally it is believed will exhibit
more of their products. It should be made
as successful as possible. asit is the interest
of all—the farmer. mechanic. merchant
and protessioual man. to make it so, and
especially to the farmer. The people who
have been hleseed with good harvests, .

1 good health and general prosperity. can
i :tii'ord to devote a few days to exhibiting
} the products of their skill and labor. A
little rest and recreation will do them no

‘ harm. and add materially to theirpleasure
untl store of knowledge. Let all attend

whoettn. and bring with them some of
their products and handiwork—Olympia
"’l'ruuscript."

’l'mc Register of the Vancouver Land
()tiice estimates that there are about 250-,
(ton acres oi surveyed lands, very valuable
for agricultural purposes. yet subject to

titty. under our laws. In addition
to this. there are about one million acres

or nun-mineral lands, which are now, or
willbe. when surveyed, subject to entry
or purchase, under the timber nct ot'June
3. H7B, at $2 50 per acre. This district ex-

' it'utli trout the mouth oi the Columbia.
li\’t'l‘ollu hundrcdand eighty miles too
point in ix'lickutttt county. about twenty
miles mist oi (ioldendlle. and is about
titty miles in width north and south. 1

liox. N. T. Caton suggests that it
wouul be well for the leghsiawre to pass a
hlilauuhorizing county attorneys in the
?rst Judicial District. ' lie very properly
argues the convenience 01' having an attor
ney at home at every county seat, whose
duty itshould be to attend to criminal
prosecutions. give council to commission-
ers, etc. '

THE Claekamas (Ogn. City) “Demo-
crnt" has a lengthy disguisition upon re-
centelections. in which the editor boldly
asserts that the Democrats would have
wrried both California and Maine had not
the Republicans polled the most votes.

A clenrcnse of fraud is here made maul-
{esL—"Bee?’ ‘ '

New PAPIR.-—Th° "Yfaklma Reconl."
an independent, six-c‘oltum. four-pogo
weekly. of which R. V. lmdd is editor.
and business manager. haa just been start-l
ed in Yakima City. W. 'l2. It bids fair to
?ll an honorable niche among its numer-

ous co-workers in the Northeast.
i

'l‘nEsehooner Mist lost her mainsali. a
:l few days ago, by tire. 'Al’ter anchoring
in Dungeneu harbor. the Captain nnd‘
crew weuta shore, lud‘tha sail swung
’round in some way so as to come in con-

Lract with the stove pipe.

Tm: Dallas “Inland Empire" says:
Snake Blver needs SIOO,OOO spent upon it
in the next three years in order to accom-
modate the grain trade of Columbia and
Whitman counties.

‘ Tn: editor of the “Prom" is in'extacies
‘ because only “four-legged hogs" are pro-
hlblwd irom running at large in our city
limits, by ordinance.

THE editor of the Walla Walla “Watch-
mun" reels some what “sow.” An enter-
prising render “played" him with an
acrostic poem. '

A NEW mission church is about to be
built at Beiitown, Seattle. Mr. W. H.
Bell has donated A lot to the new edi?ce. ‘

THE N. Y. “Police Gillette" is out with 1on illustrated coconut or the DuYoung-l
Kniloch affair in San Francisco.

Tm: Tiiden boom ls liable to become a
boomerang. Southern journals any the
old man won’t do.

Dn. Dun CLARKE spoke. last Sunday.
afternoon and evening. to fair-sized audi-
euccs, In the Good 'l‘emp'm‘ hall.

ALASKA.—'l‘he steamship (‘alit‘ornia

lctt Sltka on Bth. Slie'briilg~ down the
lirst shipment oi bullion. $1.00". from the
Stewart mine—l week‘s run 0! a 5-stamp

mill. The water power is a iailnre. there
not being snilicient water. Steam will he

required to work all these mines. Nit-h.
Haley has bonded 4 or 5 claims to 1.. ;
Radorict and ii. I’. Hall in a sum aggre- .
gating one hundred thonmnd dollars. ile '
is aboard the California with these parties.

en route to San Francisco. to receive his
payment. The A. G. and S. M. CO,. are
advised by their superintemicnt. ltily. to

semi up a 20~stamp mill at once, with
steam power. Some ground has been
jumped. but so tar all disputes have been
peaceably settled. Halley has been elect-
ed Recorder—location of o?ite in Sitka.
There is talk of removing the Recorder-
ship nearer the mines. The Jews of Sitka
are greatly incensed at Commander Beards
ley tor the manner in which he has spok-
eu ot'thcni in recent report. Beardslee
says, “these Jews sell liquors to Indians
and sailors, tints inciting danger." The
Jews indlgnantly deny this. The moun-
tains are being prospected in every direc-
tion. and new ledges are being discovered
every day. The reports from Cussiar
Mines are discouraging. Nothing new
found and the old claims worked out.
Miners are beginning to come out and are
going to Sitka to ?nd work in the quartz
mines. The building oi the mission school ‘
of the Presbyterians has been stopped. as,
the funds are exhausted. Cutting .15 Co. .
have put up 0000 cases of salmon at their

‘ tnctorynear Sltks. The N. P. 'l‘ &P. Co.
at Kiawock have put up 7000 cases and 500
barrels oi salmon. The California has on
board $53,000 in treasure.

TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOGK.

Coming events cast their shadows before.
and already. through the mists of months.
the gladsnme holiday season looms clearer
day by day. tillinF t to youthful mind with
pleasing speenlat on. and causing materia-
milias to consider in what direction she
um exercise a little additional economy.
whereby the money tor presents may be
tortheoming when required. And just in
the nick ol thne there comes to handa
suggestinn of how Johnny. and Mamie.
and Fossle. and Charley may secure for
themselves and by their own exertions.
the jack knives and Work boxes. and writ»
lug cases. and tool chests. for which their
souls are longing; of how mamma may
get that bou‘so often; and of how. by
their united exertions they may obtain a
present wherewlzh to surprise and glad-
den the soul ot papa.

For the publishers of “Ehrichs‘ Fashion
Quarterly" are in the field with the new
premium list ot their magazine; and all
that momma or children (or papa either
for that matter) need do. is to send name
and address on a postal card to Messrs.
Ehrleli e (30.. of 257 Eighth Avenue. New
York. when a copy at the list will be
mailed them free. and they can appreci-
ate tor themselves the advantages offered.

The "Fasiilon Quarterly” so exactly
?lls its place as a guide to economy in the
household. and its subscription rice. only
50 cents: year. is so very trf?iug. that
little dilliculty should beextmrieneul in
securing subscriptions; and we have no
doubt that thousands will gladly avail
themselves (it the opportunity tints pre~
sented of securing some useful article at a
very moderate expense of time and trouble

LOST! LOST” LOBTH!

‘ Lost last Sunday evening. between the
Good 'l‘emplnrs' hall and the top of the
III".a large 50“ curring—the property 0!
Mrs. O. . lastlngs. It contained two
ameuhvst sets. The ?nder wlll be suitably
mwanled by leaving thessme at, this omue

CHEW Jackson’s Bust Sweet Navy Tobum
~-——-————————_ _

mFor Good cigms, go to lioloomb‘s

Am. hark Wlllar? Hamil.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN mm THE UN-

dersi?wd Agents or the above named
vessel wil w responsible tor debts contracted
by the o?icm‘s or cum.

I. S. STAPLES Master.nouxscuum a (10., Agents.
Port Townsend, July 101879.

For Shoalwalor Bay, Gray's Harbor, Port Taun-
sand, South. Vlclorla, and Nanllmo

And wlllcnl: at otherng’oru should Freights
0 I'-

o——o
THE COASTING BTEAMER

ALEXANDER DUNCAN,
JAMES CARROLL Commander

Leaving I’m-Inc llock, Portland.
83‘ On or about the 20th of each month .m

(Miles on dock foot; of Salmon at. Portland
Also a: store of Rothschild (t Co.

Port 'l‘ownscnd. W. 'l‘.
".’8 t! Z. J. HATCH, Agent.

‘ I I‘The First-class steamshm

CAPT. TH 0 RN,
WILL LEAVE

Port Town send for Sitka,
Alaska 'l‘urr'y. and Wny Ports.

0:: or about the m 0! each month.

WILL LEAVE

Port TownsendE Portland, Ogn.
0. about me IMII or end: Mouth.

For Freight. ur Damage. Apply on Board, ‘
20 Or to K-H‘HSCIHLD& CU, Agents.

Vesssals Consumed to Rolnsnlllll 8: 00..——-—.____________

Am. ball (I. H. Kennel.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE UN-rlerslgnet! agents omm nhovu named ves-nnl willhe rcsmnslble for debts contracted by
the omL'crs or crew.

CAPT. l'lKE’l‘ Muster.
ROTHSCHILD & 00., Agents.

Port Townsend, Aug. 6. 1879.

‘ German baruue P. H. Draws.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE UN-

‘ tl?l‘?igned agents or above named vo-
sel will In.» mnponstblo for debts contracted by
the omcors or crew.

Cunt. W. VORSATZ. Muster.
RUTHSCIHLD& 00.. Agent.

Port Townsend, Aug 2. 1879.
—-—-——-————_______..___...__

. 801. ball SHI‘DI‘ISB-
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE UN

derulqnud agents of the wow- mum-d ves
391 willbe responsible tor debts contractedby
the crow.

C. F. CU BTIB. Master.ROTHSL‘HILI) & 00.. Agents.
Port Townsend. Aug. 5. 1819.

—————————-————-—————————.—————_—_.

Costa Rlcall slnn Matlulle.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE UN

«let-alarmed agents or the above unmet!
Vessel wlll he l'usponnlble for debts continuedby tho o?lcers or crew.

RUTHSUHILD l 00.. Amonts.
CAPT. R. H. JONES. Mantel“.Port Townsend. June 23. 1379.

Bl'lllSll bark Larll Bowen.-
VEITHER TI”: CAPTAIN .\‘(m THE V!-
L (‘t'l‘?h?lell "gents 01 um show named m-

aul wlllno rmmnslble for debts contract“ 35‘
the otllceru or o|:th. ‘ ‘

RU’I‘HN'HILD& (,0. .\g'en‘nr
(7.1 PT. t). W. BARNBF, 'M‘I: ‘Port Townsend, June 23, 1879

Honduras laruue chasm
NEITHER THE (‘Al’T.\IN’Nu}! THE-UN

dorslmwd .\uont? 0! th' , "Dove mun-dvum-l wlllhe nmponalhle for! 19,1,“contracted
by the crew.

I, c‘(l‘l‘éol'n‘lth’ii‘l’932%; m;
Port Townsend, Feb. 18. l .1379 ‘

ESI‘ABIJSIIED 1~3<.] ‘ [1). 0.1!. RO’PHSGHIID.

) r ‘ i i '1LOPHSCHILD & bO,
SHIPPINGg C?ililllSl?N MEROMNTSi. 4

L i l J. ‘ l .

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
, WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
, Dry Goods, Clothing,

‘ Boots and shoes,
;Ship chandlery, Hardware, Groceries ,

; Tobacco, cigars, Wines, 2 liquors
m:

' Exchange Bought and Sold.
Liberal Advances made on Consignments.

The Highest Price Paid for WOOI, Hides, Furs
and Produce. .

CALIFQIINI?x WINES. PORT..SIIEFIKANOELICA. AND MUSCATEL.
rel: 2:3 :3 12:1:Emiliii??zg? ?ail)? us from the vineyards, in pipes and bar-

ROTHSO'HILD §~ 00.
M

One 8 1-4 inch FISH. wagon for sale at abar-gum by

ROTHSCHILD & CO.
Port Townsend. March 27, 1879.

D. c. H. Romscan,
Consular again of FRANCE;

“ “ “ . . PERU;
Vice - Consul of . . Nxcmmm;

“ “ “ .
. Umaun'.

W...
‘ I Ihenume stral ”htBourbon.

Whiskey.
From Kentucky.

Vlrglhla Rye Whlukoy
From Richmond, Vm. dhweothomme m-

mmw;

Rock Cove Bourb‘on Whls-
Reva-ldeKSZc-z.

Miller Stow-amaz‘ “' “ .
-0t16.76*.

Durham Old: Virginla Rye
Whiskey—ls}.

W l‘brsam by-RO'I‘HSCHILD a CO. .

t‘ l ,
; SA. I. 'l'.
,8 ‘ ' .._

an man FOR SALE. IN LOTS
J) T 0 sum A BRAND or

C. ' ‘Peruvuan Salt
I

e EQUAL In every met tn the heat-
Liverpool Salt tor nll purposes for which.
'n spotless whiteness Is not requireth

‘ LVBnyers wlll ?nd It uMmr-m-dl
cheaper than any nlhm- by mining for
smnples. 7 RO'I‘IISOHIEI) &’()0:.

FAP£MER.S’ STORE;
NET/V DUNGENESS, W.T.

O. 17'. GLAPP, -‘ Proprietor.

Tu.” "l“ mumnmm uAs..lusr 09mm» WITH A FULL AND
('ON'I’ etc moi: of General ”archandlso, consisting In part of

11' .Lnlwru-e, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
300’ s. «md Show, Dry Goods, Nations, (51)., s'o”

Whlch wlll be sold at Port Townsend Prlcoa. for (Mom
'

Pm Imus. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION TAKEN I.x EXC‘EAMm
FOR CASH. AND GOODS. Abe

‘

WOOL Illnl-JH. RUIN-1. AN!» 01L.
P orvliich the highost umrkol price will be paisL. Fumers will Sud it to

their mtvrcst to call and cxamjuc-gpods a}. this establishing”

‘mfbw' puruhusing ulaewhurm N 0 TROUBLE T 0 550“” GOODS


